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U.S. Senatorbi^odiices Gay Bill
WASHINGTON. DC—Sen. Paul 

Tsongas (D*MA) has sent a “Dear 
Ccrfleague” letter to all members of 
the U.S. Senate announcing his in- 
tion to introduce legislation to pro
h ib it employment discrim ination 
against Lmbians and Gay men. The 
purpose of his letter is to seek co
sponsors for the proposed legislation.

Steve Endean, Executive Director 
of the Gay lUghts National Lobby 
(GRNL), expressed “extreme i n 
sure” at Tsongas’s action. “This 
marks the first time in histoty,” 
Endean said, “ that a Lesbian/Gay 
rights bill will be in the United 
States Senate. Because of the nature 
of the Senate, where each member

represents an entire state, introduc
tion of a Senate Gay Rights Bill 
should provide a major assist in 
making this a truly national issue.” 

The GRNL has played a key role 
in securing this action and Endean 
said it will continue to work closely 
with Tsongas to secure additional 
sponsors and supporters. The timing
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Live CúveríM ê Of March
liv e  media coverage of the March 

on W ashington will be available on 
Sunday,'O dober 14.

A complete day ot_ live broadcast
ing win be the feature of KPFA (94.} 
FM ) a  listener supported radio sta
tion in B erkel^. “ Lesbian and Gay 
Day” is being pieaeated as a  M ara- 
thon Special h t solldaiity with the 
N atk a ia rlllb ftff.e ii WMMhgton for 
Leabiaa and Gay fUgfits.” Program
ming wffl b ^ fn  a t 11 AM with two 
hours of Uro coverage feom file 
M ardi and R ally' in Washington. 
This win be follimed 'py.hourly re
ports from Lesbian and Gay repor

ters in W ashington and presentations 
fra n  the Third W mld Lesbian and 
Gay Cbnference. In addhkm fiiere 
win be special features celebrating 
the diversity, creativity and struggles 
of Lesbians and Gay men in society. 
The KPFA broadcast will be pro
duced by Fruit Punch, Leabian Per- 
apectnm. Ravens Head 'Communiea- 
tioms and other LeSMan 
programmers.

Ih e  Public Broadcasting System 
(PBS-TV) also had plans to 'telecast 
three hours of live coverage ot file 
M arch and Rally b^ inn ing  at 11 
AM. However, as we go to press.

KQED-TV in San Franciseo, Chan- - 
nel 9, informed as that this broad
cast might not happen due to lack 
at funds. Check your local listing«. .

On file tye of the M arch, ABC-TV 
win broadcast a  documentary reflect
ing the lives t i  Lesbians and Gay 
men in New York City -̂ Sah Francis-

nnd Loukiana.
The program, produced and direc

ted by award-winning film-maker 
HUen Whitney will be Shown Thurs
day, October 11 at 10 PM over most 
ABC stations. (C hannel-^ in San 
Frandsco.)

D.C. Lobbying Efforts Planned
by Saedp Lewe

Members of the Smioma County 
M arch on W ashington Committee 
have concluded plans for Ipcal par- 
tk^M tioo in the N ifiouarM arch on 
W ashington for Lesbian and Gay 
Rights to  be held on October 14, 
1 ^ .

The local committee has coordin
ated lobbying efforts both fer people 
who are planning to  be in W a sh i^  
ton for t e  M a i^  and for Sonoma 
County residents adw plan to  remain 
a t hoiM .

(The March and Rally will take 
place on Sm dity, October 14, and 
win be broadcast Ure over KPFA 
94.1 FM and m i^ it be telecast on 
K Q E D .C hannda.)______ _

O n Monday,' O e to te  IS,'; a  dale- 
gation of Sonoma & i^ ty  reridents 
{dan to  meat with Reprojentative 
Clausen at his W aahingtoo, D .C ., 
offices. At file sagw tiM , a  fecal 
g ro q i of concerned cttfaens ¡dans to 
meet wifirClaneea’s aide at U s Santa 
Rosa district office. Petitions in sup
port of protocth e fegielatfen for Gsy 
people will be p reaented a t both*

Gay Conference to be held in W ash
ington at the sainé time as the 
M arch. Tens of thousuide of people 

)are expected , to converge on Wash- 
ington<.for the M arch, Ingfedtng a 
large group from Sonoma County 
and file rest of file 2nd Congressiooal 
D istrict.

The purpose of the M arch is to de
m onstrate in  behalf <rf 1) the repeal 
of a ll anti-LesUan and anti-Gay 
laws; 2) file passage of^a oompre- 
henrire Lesbian/G ay Rights Bill 
(H .R . 2074) now pending in Con
gress; 3) a  jPiresidential eg.
der.harming .tfirotiralnation based on 
■ramal órfentation or affectional pre
ference in the federal government, ^ 
file mUitaty, in  and in a U ^
fedaralty con ttic tod  employinent;
4) non diirriiginatinn in all O a :^  
paretfl-diild eaatodf cases; and S) 
protoefion c i  all Lefidan aud Osy 
youth from laws which <fiscrlminate

The local enmihittne supports tlie 
National Third W orld Lesbian and

Tha local oonimfttow intends to 
continue the process of educating 
local pUIHriani and dtiaens as to the

WOm IBgH IBlIO D  t n j
eqoal peatectiun against diacifmina- 
tfen in 'h o m in g , lanplnyment and 
parenting. The com m ittee has begun

correspondence with other announ
ced candidates for the next congres- 
sional election to keep them informed 
on issues of om cem  to Gay people 
and to enlist their support.

Rqiresentatives of file Committe 
will solicit an endorsement for the 
M arch from fii^ Stmoma County 
Board of Supervisors on Tuesday, 
Oetobm 9. The local rommittoe will 
also provide qieakers to other inter- 
estml dtiaens' g roups..

Upon their return to Sonoma 
County, oHnmittee representatives 
will report on activities undertaken 
a t fiw national levd to insure passage 
of pte toicUve Lesbian/Gay R i^ ts  1 ^  
islatfen.

Peopiejivlio^im  to be in Washing- 
" fini and iHio vdUh to connect with 

the Sonoma Cminty Ddegation cap 
reads Dean Noonan a t file Hariing-. 
ton Hotel; talephohe (202) 628-8140.

Fbople who are planning to remain 
in Sonoma Comity ju d  who wish to 
assist in the lo l^ring  effort a t  the 
Santa Rosa offices of R qi. Clausen 
can caD Lamb a t 545-1217, Georgia 
a t 527-7657 or Dong a t 542-5626.

For further information regarding 
the arork of file committee write: 
c /o  Lefidan and Gay Affiance. P.O , 

CA<»S«2.

of the introduction of Tsongas’s bill 
has not yet been determined, but it 
is hoped that it will be introduced 
before the conclusion of this legisla
tive year.

Citing the pending introduction 
of the ^ t  Senate .Gay Rights Bill in 
history, Endean suggested that Les
bians and Gay men have “good 
reason” to attend the Oct. 14 Nation

al March on Washingtmi for Lesbian 
and Gay Rights and tĉ  participate in 
the National Constituent Lobbying 
Day on Oct. IS.

“Until Senators and Congress- 
pe<^le know that they haro Gay con
stituents who are affected by this 
legislation, their support will be limi
ted,” EndMn said! “The Constituent 
Lobbying Day, the day after the 
march, is aii'excellent opportunity to 
meet directly with t h ^  Senators and 
Congresspeople to explain their 
views.”

For those persons who canot at
tend the m a ^  or the subsequent 
lobbying day, GRNL has urged direct 
contact, by mail, with Senators a t the 
Senate Office Build ing, Washington 
EXT 20510. Those unsure of who their 
Senators are may contact GRNL at 
1606 17th St., N .W ., W ashington, 
DC 20009, or by phohe at (202) 
462-4255.

NEWS Collective

Once again, the N EW S  goes 
through changes. Donila Canafi and 
Adiia-Ann McMurray h a v e lm  file 
collective and are, as thi« issue goes 
to print, on fiid r • way to South 
America via the March On W ash
ington. .

For those of us who remain, three 
men and one woman, we will miss 
their enetgy, concern and conviction 
and hope they will find f i i ^  way 
back to the newspaper wbm fiiey 
return.

And so, once again the NEW S col
lective finds itadf shorthanded but 
filled wifii ambition around our gn«i« 
of countty Gay people putting out a 

about Gey people eveiy-

ause our number is to  few and 
the ^atiu so many, Vre must once 
again ask our readers to volunteer 
some time each m<mth to get the 
paper out.

Specific tasks include: proofread
ing galley»-(during w e e k ^  after
noons), (Ustifiratioa (eqiedally file 
River A ret, Petaluma and file Nsgia- 
V a lh ^  areas), mailing to our* shh- 
scribecs (folding, stapling and m ail
ing). production'(pasting up galleys 
on newqiaper size dummy pages, 
headline wiiting, etc.), and photo- 
grqilty. We need a photognqiher 
with his/her own dark room and a 
few hours a m onth to handbt fecal 
events/sttbjects.

The N EW S, i r  an evergrowing 
newqxqper bu t needs the eneigy and 
support of volunteers to cany on.

If ,yon are At all interested, call 
Melvin at 5444109, between 5:30 
and 10 PM.
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Open Letter To 
The People Of 
Sonoma County

Restilurant Dish
SCLOANEWS:

T he N E W S  a n d  « o lu m n is t 
Straight LeDyke have done a disser
vice to the community and to some 
local business people. ------  -------

The September issue <^tated that 
die owners don’t  wish their Third 
Street Station to bè known as a Gay 
restaurant (which is OKI) but then 
suggested that we don’t eat there.

This is entirely unsuppordve of our 
community. W hen we Gays operate 
a  business we are not obligated to 
label it a "Gay establishment.’’ I am ■

' Gay and operate a  business, but I 
know d u t I need to attract customers 
from the community at large, not just 
a sèm en t of it. so I don’t  have a 
“Gay business.’’

The owners and^opmators of the 
Third' Street Station are in a «imit»r 
situation. They welcome our business 
but they need more business than we 
can pixnride.

It’s my suggestkm that any of us 
who would like to add to life’s joys 
should visit The Station, eqiedally 
for Sunday’s chanqugne branch.

Doug Fiero 
Santa Rosa

More Dish

Dear SCLGA NEWS Staff; - -
As anyone knows Santa Rosa is 'a 

**E*d Neck’’ town who is down on 
Geys in general. Anyone who has 
been in" business in Santa Rosa 
knows d u t the city fathers are not 
for Gay businesses. The prpof in this 
would be all the past troubles a t the 
old Mo$tkty AdL 1 don’t  bc^eve that r 
a  100 per cent all Gay budness 
survive in downtown Santa Rosa.

W idi the above in mind, I was 
«Ixicked at the vindictive comment 
'made in Straight Ld>yke oohunn in 
regards to the new 3rd Street Station.

The 3rd Strbel Station is devoring 
its time, e a e i :^  and money to wMire 
dris ne9  buslneis a  place where Gays 
can go when downtown, and I fral 
thqr need all die encouragement they 
can g e t

Your L tsb im  and G^y AUiamce 
N tm  b  a  go6d step forward and b  
much needed by all Gqps in Santa 
Rosa^however— feel yon wiB «wW« 
mote friends if you support all the 
efforts made by all our brothers and 
sisters in all business efforts.

Sinoeiely,
-  Geny Gagnon V .

CaUstoga ^

NEWS Reader
DeaiLNEWS Staff

I was d e lis te d  to find the SCLGA 
N EW S  as I hadn’t known such a 
paper was available in our area. 
Enclosed find a  five dollar donation 
check to have the NEW S sent to my 
home.

T hb ^fpe of publication b  neoes- 
sapr- to bring up information per
taining to poiiticid and social events.* 

It b  my hope that the NEW S staff 
will always be able to distinguish 
facte from sensationalism. T hb b  a ' 
Gay paper and therefore sh o u ld ' 
report on discrimination and abuse 
of our Gay sbters and brothers. The 
simple, unbiased truth will cleaily 
point out any and every way that we 
have been wronged, without the use 
of an emotional pky.

, I am kMtidng forward to future 
issues and plan to contribute to the 
N E W S  when finances allow.

Thank you very much for yoax per-
i CTverence in bringing the NETO to 
prin t each m onth.

Sinoeiely, 
Cheiyi 

Santa Rosa

Lesbians and Death
Friends: "" - "

I am doing a study on Leriiians 
and Death and I need subjects for 
coafidential interviews. I want to talk 
wUtc

I-csbians who have lost a lover 
th ro u ^  death (I would also wel
come talking to  any Gay m»n who 
has lost a  lo m  tlu o ^ h  deatii);

L eM uis, e^ ieria lly  older women, 
who are willing to talk about their 
feelings abont death and related 
topics; and

LesMans who have been involved 
in the w i i ^  or aecu tlon  of a will 
(their own'or a  lover’s).

If you are interested in partici
pating in nay stiuhr, please call me 
a t 79S-til59. If you know anyone who 
m ight be interested, 'please pass the

Thanks 
Eetey McKehey

Marsjst Spirituality 
Group Seeks
Manuscripts
Dear Editor:

The Bay Area M arxbt Spirituality 
Collective b  fem inist  women and men 
who believe spiritual/psychic energy 
b  materiid. We seek ways to extend 
the application of dialectics to these , 
energies so as to further'dur revolu- 
tionaiy work.

We conunit ourselves to thb  work 
as it b  necessary in the straggle 
against personal aUenation, the ideal- 
bm  of the growth movement, and the 
reactionary nature of organized reli
gions. \

- .. At present, we are soliciting manu
scripts (analysb, criticism, personal 
experience, prose, poetry, graphics) 
for cmisideration in a forthcoming 
book. The subject n u tter should 
address spirituality, healing. ESP, 
revcdutionaiy politics and then rela
tionship.

We i^ipreciate your cooperation 
. and support of our worir. Please 
address all refdies to:
Tiy Tdlalian 
P.O. Bm  42402 
San Francisco 
Califontia 94101

In s trn g ^  
The Bay Are M arxbt 
Spirituality Collective

The May 21 Defense Fund needs 
the support of the Lesbian and Gay 
community of Sononu County. The 
Defense Fund has been organized to 
defend the r ^ t s  o f the t h ^  people 
arrested during the uprising that fol
lowed tiw travesty of justice which 
was Dan W hite’s non-verdict. There 

—w  stiff frinny rhargei faomg- rtiey—  
^ te rs  and brothers and the final 
irony b  that theb  sentences may be 
greater than the murderer-assasin 
Dan White’s.

Thb m ust not be permitted.
A m ilitant defense of the «tnised 

b -p < ^b le . Let’s pu t the.system  on 
t ^ . '  We can sustain a legal offen
sive and expose the courts and police 
for tlu  sexbt, as weU as racbt, homo
phobics that they are.

Your time, energy and money are 
urgently needed. Although lawyers 
from the National Lawyers Guild are 
working on the case and donating 
then time, the court costs are mount
ing. Sonoma County b . the nation’s 
le a d ^  rural Lesbian and Gay'com- 
munity. We have an im portant 
opportunity to lend a hanrf to our 
sbters and brotiieis who live in our 
largest ghetto and are currently un- 
dCT attack by the consbtentiy right 
wing political turn  in San Frandsco.'’

Help us f i ^ t  backi Your contribu
tions can be sent directly to:

MAY 21st DEFENSE FUND \  
558 CAPP STREET /  

SAN FR A N aSC O . CA 94110 /
If you are intmested in form in g  

a Sononu County May 21st Su{^x>rt 
, Ken Tray 
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and b  Saadjr Lpwe, Melvin Muller. 
Hanna Banahn, and Bob Russell. 

Typesetting: Von WaO
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Baldridge, Straight LeDyke and 
Louisiana Sissies In  Struggle
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Ruling May Effect State Sex Entrapment Cases
■ LOS ANGELES. CA— The Calif
ornia Supreme O m rt has issued a 
ruling of national importance in a 
sexual solicitation case. The case 
centered around the constitutionality 
of the criminal statute which pro
hibits sd id ting  m  engaging in "lewd 
or dissolute” conduct.

The Court reviewed and analyzed 
over 70 years irf” statutory interpreta
tion and, responding to the question 
of what conduct past iqipellate de- 
ebions have made illegal, the Court
said, “The answer of the prior cases 
—such acts as are lustful, lascivious, 
unchaste, wanton, or loose in morab 
and conduct—b  no answer a t all.’’ 
The Court then totally orèrruled all 
of those cases, cm cluding that the 
statute “as construed by prior Cal
ifornia decisioas does not meet ctm- 
stitutiooal s tan d a rd  of qiecificity.’'

The case. Don Barry Pryor v. Los 
Angeles Mtutciprd Court, involved a 
San Francisco resident who, on a 
visit to Los A ngdes, sd id ted  anotiier 
person fax a  sexual act which Pryor 
claimed was to be performed in pri
vate. The solicited person turned out 
to be a plainclothes pdice officer,, 
and Pryor was arrested.

In  a surprise move, rather than 
striking the statute down in its entire
ty and deferring to the l^ isla tu re  to 
redefine the crim e, the Court adop- 
sdted the iqrproach suggested by the 
Los Angeles C3ty Attoniey’s office 
and reconstypeted the statue itsd f to 
meet constitutiorial teste, creating a 
totally new and unique interpietationY 
and definition.

Agreeing with the “Friend of the 
Court’’ brief submitted by the Na
tional Committee fm Sexual Civil 
Liberties, the Court held tiiat “a 
constitu tion^y  specific definition 
m ust be liin it« l to conduct of a  type 
likely to offend . . . even if conduct 
occurs in a location that b  technically 
a public place . . . tiie state has little 
interest in pndribhm g tiiat conduct if

there are no persons present who may 
be offended.”

Thomas F. Coleman, Hollywood- 
based attorney fm Pryor; remaiired, 
‘T o  our knowledge, th b  b  the first 
time an appellate court in the United 
States has apparently held that a sex 
statute which does not include the 
requirem ent of an offended viewer, 
may be unconstitutional."
. The Court achieved another first in 
California by bedding that public so
licitations for lawful sex to be per- 

~tOfated~ lir  private  cannot com titu-̂  
tiemally be made criminal by the 
state.

Accemiing to Dr. Arther C. W ar
ner of Princeton, NJ, co-chab of the 
National Committee for Sexual Civil 
Liberties, “The decision could spell 
an end to the snooping and qiying 
by plainclothes police on w hat 

.funounte tcradult sexual or affection
ate behavior. I t affects tiie case in 
which a  couple b  c a u ^ t engaging in 
intim ate contact in a  car in lovers’ 
lane when the only person who ob
serves the conduct b  a police officer 
wjth a  flashlight. I t also could affect 
the type of sexual harassm ent exer
cised by police for years as a metimd 
of builrfing for theb  dq>artmente 
good arrest statistics, to the detri
ment of real crime ^ghting in <;ases 
of robbery, r ^ ,  assault, and other 
cases im portant to public safety and 
welfare.

AccovAog to Colonan, *T1ie.dec|- 
rion of tfw G SB onla Supnaw  C o ^  
faaa'givcB s te n  nadee to  praaecutan 
and poHea that they aanst pn t an and 
to syatonurtir aneata of people who 
are doing nothing more 
faig in  ooaw Com of 
condnet. I t alae eowdlntaB a  
to  hwvea cowrte In CaBfanda th a t con- 

pntoctiona cannot be de- 
Bor theb

dtereapeetad.*’
’ hi an ---- |~tT wiall

the Cou rt gave retreac-

!OHN DARRAGH & ASSOCIATES
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F R E E D O M  O F  C H O I C E  
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Underwritten by: Sentry Life Insurance Company

UP CROUP LIFE & HEALTH (MAJOR MEDICAL) PROGRAMS
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• Unlimited Hospital Intensive Care
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• Croup Life Protection
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• Maximum benefit of 1 million per cause

2 UP COMPREHENSIVE CROUP DENTAL
• Available for firms of 2 or fnore owrters or em ployees,

^who work 20 hours per week ' ■-----— ' ’ _
• No life required

FOR M ORE INFORMATION W RITE OR CALL  
72S College Avenue, Suite 6 

Santa Rosa, CA 95405 '
707 526-9350

tive effect to  ha'new defkaáttooa. T hb

pcevioualy proeecnted under the 
statute may be entitled to an over- 
iM—tog of titeb convlctioas for aoHd- 
tation or lewd conduct, thereby elim- 
toattog the requiremeiit to  register aa 
oex offender for the rest of theb lives.

The opinion of the Court, fifteen 
months in preparation and some thb- 
sty pages in length was authored by 
Justice Mathew O. Tobriner, senior 
member of the Court. Chief Justice 

— Bird—and Assoriate Justiees .M tgk 
and Newman concurred in the opin
ion. The only dissent came from 
"Associate Justice Clark.

Letter Writing 
Urgéd For Gay

The Sonoma County March on 
W ashington b  urging all peop(Me who 
sui^Kxt federal legblatkm to protect 
the lights of Lesbians and Gay men 
to write immediately to theb con- 
gresskmal representatives.

The enemies of Cray rights are well 
organized and can „usually turn out 
an inqiressive letter writing campaign 
to Congress,” said Jean S h ar^ , a 

^  member of the committee. “ If we 
care about our rights, we will have to 
do tite sam e," she said.’

The committee suggesb a simple 
form letter and urges people to write 
it as a  post card or hand-written 
note. A suggested letter reads:

Dear (Rep. Clausen, Sen. Cran
ston, Sen. Hayakawa):

I support tiie M arch on Washing
ton, D. C ., for lesbian and Gay 
Righb October 14, 1979. I support

Y
The Second Stew wide California 

Men’s Conferenc^ was hosted by the 
Sonoma County Men’s Support Net
work at a weekend retreat in Occi
dental the weekend of September 
28-30. More than 175 men from all 
parts of the state attended.

¿A post-Men’s Gathering meeting 
open to the public to share the ex
periences of theGathering with others 
in the cominunity will be held at 
7:30 PM at the Santa Rosa Com- 

~ munitv Recreation Center. 415 Steele 
Lane, on Monday, October 15. AU 
are welcomiie.

Campaign
Legislation
the call for an end to all social, eco
nomic, legal and jucidal oppression 
of< Lrébians and Gay nun . Please 
suppmt H.R. 2074. Sincerely 
Mailing and addresses for Congres
sional Representatives are:
Re. Don H. Qausen 
2336 Rayburn Building 
Washiiigton, D.C. 20515 
or
Federal Building 
777 Sonoma Avenue 
Santa Rosa, CA 95404

Senator Alan Cranston 
229 Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510 ^

Senator Sam Hayakawa 
6217 Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510

B O O ! YOU4<NOW-WHO

AueclaUan ei FiMnclâ VUmm

F I N E R I E S *  F A N T A S I E S  * F U N  
122 Fourth Si RaiiroaO Square Santa Ròsa • S26-2777
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Hxjm ployee Calls For Sebastiani Boycott
;  by^etvim  Mutter 

X^Lesbian m other of two has called 
for a Ixqrcott of Sebastiani w iitfi' 
following her resignation from her 
position due to harassm ent and 
shunning on the job.

Beverly De Friese, 31, lives with 
her t^o  children—a daughter, 6, and 
a son, 8—and her lover in a 
comfmtable apartm ent in a'w w king 
class west Santa Rosa neighborhood.

Early this year, she quit a $1200 a 
mondi job as a staff clerk with Pacif
ic T e lg ih g n s ^  g«t a job closer to  
her -failti^ T ln  April of this year she 
was hired as a S7S0 a month secre
tary at Sebastiani W inemfwhere she 
worked krT-asslsfaht^aiketing direc
tor Steve Younghdalil. _ * --------

In a letter to TEUE NEW S  late last 
month, DeFriese asked for h e ^  in 
boycotting the winery because df the 
continual harassment and shunning . 
she received in her workplace after 
word had gotten around that she was 

.a  Lesbian.
Two weeks after she started her 

position, DjeFriese was called into 
YoungdehTs office. DeFriese claims 
O ut conversations she had with 
Youngdahl concerning her lifestyle 
occurred out of the earshot of 'other, 
employees in the office. >- 

“Do you realize people know you 
are Gay?,“ DeFriese quotes Young
dahl as saving. She says Youngdahl 
warned her not to continue “making 
it” and “rruuding” her “girlfriend” 
in front of file office. He warned her, 

^says DeFriese, to go “two or three 
blocks away to do th|U if you can’t

practice any self control.”'
DeFriese insists the kissing was not 

passionate, simply good-bye kiss.
After ^ lis, DeFriese says that 

people in her office became notice
ably cool towards her, speaking to 
her only, when it was abstdutely 
necessary or ignoring her completely.

In her letter to the NEW S she 
notes: “ It didn’t bother me to be 
called a Dyke, but it hurt when 
someone yelled “pervert” at me.

“ It bothered me when my boss felt 
Lh y i somrthing against men because" 
I told him that if I did not agree with 
him about something, I would tell 
him .”

DeFriese says Youngdahl claimed 
that “ that was beside the pmnt."

She continued firmly, however, 
that she could not possibly come in 
to work that day and would be in the 
following morning.

According to ^^Friese, on the 
fcilowin̂ « Juñe 13£T Youngdahl called 
her into his office and warned her to 
be more discreet. He claimed that 
“Sonoma was a small town” and that 
people would not accept her lifestyle.

^ F rie se  stated in an interview 
that Youngdahl had apparently s ] ^  
ken tq ^Sam Sebastiani (whom she 
d e s c r ib « ^  “a very nice guy”), the 
son of winery owner August ^ b a s-

She w as Ordered to stop ‘mauling’ and 
‘m al^g it’ with her girlfriend

The breaking point came after the 
night of June 11. DeFriese had spent 
the night  ̂ a t community h ôp ita l 
her lover received- treatm ent for a 
broken arm. After returning home at 
5 AM, she decided she would not go 
in to work that day. According to 
DeFriese, she called Youngdahl, 
e^ la in ing  how she had been up all 
night with her lover a t the hospital 
and felt that she should stay home, 
from work. She quotes Youngdahl as 
saying, after he heard why she wasn’t 
coming in, “That’s fucked.”

DeFriese says she pointed out to 
Youngdahl fiiat he is living with a~ 
woman to whotn he is not married 
and “wouldn’t  you do the same thing 
for her?”

tiani, about her but both were afraid 
to talk to her because “they-^were 
afraid of a lawsuit.”

DeFriese discounts the “ small 
town” argument, pointing out that 
she and her lover often had their 
lunches on the lawn of the town’s 
plaza, and held hands as passersby 
stopped to chat or say hello.

D ^riese met with Santa Rosa 
lawyer Trish Nugent who advised her 
of a recent court case won against 
Pacific Telephone (ironically De- 
Friese’s previous employer) but noted • 
^ t  it was a new case that had to be 

■■■~--dnterpreted by the courts. Nugent 
noted that unless D eFrie^ was will
ing to sue (D ^riese  does not want 
her job jade) there was Bttle die could 
do.

Nugent noted to a reporter that

there is now no Federal or county 
law banning discrimiiuticm based on 
sexual preference.

House Resolution 2074, the Wax- 
man-Weiss bill now before Congress, 
seeks to extend the Civil Rights >Vcts 
of 1964 and 1968 to cover “sexual 
orientation and affectional prefer
ence.

Meanwhile, DeFriese’s unemploy
ment has been denied because she 
claimed harassm ent on the job as her 
reason for quitting and Youngdahl 
denies anyHSariininent or that any of 
the conversations DeFriese daime 
took place, actually did.

In a tdepheme interriew Young
dahl, his. -voice cracking nervdudy, 
registered “ surprise that she is pub
licizing it.”

Youngdahl adm itted he was ner
vous to comment when he felt that he 
was under personal attack,' but nei
ther confirmed nor denied that he 
had warned D d ’riese' “to quit mak
ing it” wifii her “girlfriend.”

After hearing that a boycott had 
been called on Sdiastiani Vlfines he 
assured a reporter' fiiat S ^astian i

has no pdicy against the hiring of 
Gay petqile.

“It sounds like fiiere is a  legaj 
question b e i^  b ro u ^ t up. I would 
1 ^  the comment from thfr side to be 
sim pl/no comm ent.’-

Her uneinployiTiQnt  ̂ . 
was denied

OLIVIA PRODUCTIONS 
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‘Sick’ Gay Swedes - 
Stage Large Sickout

STOCKHOLM—A large group of 
Gay men t and women here recently 
phonetKjjy sick to their employers, 
reporting that they fd t ill with 
homosexuality.” The protest moved 
the Swedish State Health Board to 
reverrse its Itmg-standing classifica
tion of homosexuality as an illness. 
Furtherm ore, .the Board agreed to 
destroy- all reernds of individuals 
classified as afflicted with this “di
sease.”

The successful protest was organ
ized during the fourfii annual Inter

national Gay liberation Week held 
. in.StocUudm the week of August 31. 

As a highlight of the week,' 1,500 
Lesbians and Gay men paraded 
through downtown Stockhifim. Coit- 
certs, films and a debate with repre
sentatives of ail five of the country’s 
main pciitical parties were organized 
by the Riksforbundet for Sexueilt 
L ikaberallegande (R FSL ). The 
RFSL, Sweden’s leading'Gay organi- 
u t i ( ^  _is_j6cggnized j u  a  non-profit 
organization by the city <rf Stock
holm. Body Politic

An^Gay TV Attacks Bleeped 
In New York City i
NEW YORK—A New York coalition 
which includes members of the Gay 
Activists Alliance, Gay Atheists, and 
gay churches has succeeded in silenc
ing the rabid anti-gay attacks of 
fundam entalist preacher James Rob
inson.
. The nuuiagement of WOR-TV in
formed the'Jam es Robinson Crusade 
Production Co. that all future attacks 
on gays would be “bleeped” out of 
the regularly scheduled program, a n ^  
threatened to take it off the air if the 
attSEkS continued.

The program  was off the airwaves 
for five m onths in Texas after com-'

plaints by the Dallas Gay Political 
Caucus. It has since been resched
uled, but only after Robinson agreed 
to allow the station to preview each 
program.

The sermons are carried on 93 sta
tions coast to coast. In (me sermon 
the preacher quoted articlp  from the 
National Enquirer describing how 
gays prowl the streets of Los Angeles 
looking for young b< ^. He t(rfd his 
audience that the case of John Gacy 
(charged in Chicago with the murder 
of teenage boys) was “commcmplace 
and it’s going to get w(nse.”

B(xly Politic

No Artificial Insemination 
For British Lesbians

LIVERPOOL—A modem to de
clare A rtificial Inseminatkm by Dos- 
uor (AID) for Lesbians was narrowly 
defeated a tfh e  annual British Medi
cal AssocUmm meeting. Had fiie mo
tion piassdd, any doctor alkywing AID 
for a Lesbian could have been ex
pelled from  the professkm.

Dr. Derek Fletcher, who sponsored 
the m o t^ , asked “W hat is genng to 
hiqypen to  the gender identity of fim 
chOd, especially, if it is a male and 
does not have a  fafiier figure?” He 
said homosexual relationships pro
vided a  ^bome shuatkm wUch was 
“entirely unnatural.” D r. Alexander

Gay Alcoholic 
Professionals Form

OAKLAND, NJ—A new group of 
alcoholism profesrionals, the Natkm- 
al Assodawm  at Gay Alcobidism 
Professhmals'(NAGAP) has formed, 
hoping to  beoqm aa strong and posi
tive fb m  in the field of akidiolism.

NAGAP is comprised of people 
nationwide who are dedicated to 
improving the condhioiu of Gay pro
fessionals woridng in fix  aloiAolism 
field: 0*7  ahxdiolic dlents who are in 
treitm ent: Osy alcoholics .who are 
afraid to  enter treatm ent “because of 
the dual issue of homosexuality and 
akohoBsm” ; and straight atcoboUsm 
profrateionals and agencies who want 
h e ^  in  oeder to better serve fiwir 
.iOay alcoholic dients.

To find our more, write NAGAP, 
P.O . Box 376, OaUaad, N I07436.

V k 1

McCara, speaking in support of the 
motion, said th a t stud ies'o f babies 
bom  to Lesbians in the US have been 
“disturbing.”

However, Dr. John Happie told the 
Association that homosexual love 
could be more intense than “ordinary 
love,” and pleaded that doctors be 
fair to an patients. T lx  chairm an of 
the BMA’s ethical ccounittoe pur- 
suaded the association to reject the 
motkm, since its defeat would not 
imply actual approval of AID to 
Lesbians.

The motkm was lUUTOwly defeated, 
162 vo te  to 148. Body Politic

Lesbians Refuseci U.S. Entry 
At Canadian Border

by JD Clark
“Are you going to the Michigan 

Women’s Music Festival?”
“No, I’m just going camping . . . ” 
“WeU, you go back to Canada to 

get cured and then come back to the 
U.S. fcM* a vacation.”

Thus went an ’ interaction between 
a Michigan border guard and one of 
the hundreds of L ^ ia iu  who at
tempted to cross over from Ontario 
to Michigan a few weeks^ «go,—Be
tween August 19 and *co>^ of 
cars and vans headed for the 4th 
ahnual M ichigan Women’s Music 
Festival -pulled oyer a t P<mT 
Huron, Michigan, and other entry 
po in ts. The wo'men ' w ho 'w er'e  
not U .S. citizens were summoned 
inside the immigration station oi k  by 
orx tar interrogation and were re
fused entry into the U.S.

According to (Jirmy Vida, Media 
Director of the National Gay Task 
Force (NGTF), the following were 
among the questions that the guards 
directed at the woihen:

“When was the last time you slept 
with a  man? . . . Have you slept with 
a woman? . . . Did you enj<>y it? . i . 
W hat do you eqjofy more—sleqiing 
with men or with women? . . . How 
do you feel about homosexuality? 
. . .  W ho is the male and who is the 
female in your relatkmship? . . . 
Why are, you trayelling with women? 
. . .  Do you cany a pu rse?.,.. . Are 
you-going to the M iddgan Women’s 
Music Festival? . . < Did you know 
that the Festival is for Lesbians? . . .

Are you a Lesbian? . . . You have 
denied that you are a lesbian, but 
another woman in your car has tedd 
us that all of you travelling together 
are lesbiaru . . . How do you feel
about that? . . . ” __

NGTF Co-Executive Directors Lh- ^  
<na Valeska and Charies F . Brydcm 
and a Vice President of the Natiorud 
Organization for Women (NOW), 
A r^  Scofi, have sent a i e t t e  to 

—  U.S. A tte ney Geueial Benjamin J. 
Civiletti protesting the harassm ent of 
fix  C arudian women en route to fix  
Festival. The letter ..is also protesting 
the guards’ preventing suspected Gay 
persons from entering fix  U .S. otc: 
the grounds that, according to  Immi
gration and Naturalizatiim Service 
(INS) rules temporarily in force, .fiiis 
is illegal. - CSCN

Runners-
Joggers-

L e s b l a n s  a n d  G a y  n e n  
who w o u l d  l i k e  t o  r u n  
t o g e t h e r  f o r  f u n  a n d  
h e a l t h  m e e t  a t  S p r i n g  
L a k e  P a T k  . ( P a r k l ^ n g  l o t  
b y  s w l m i ^ l n g  l a g o o n  a t  e n d  
o f  B a d t e r  Rd. .̂ ) a t  1 1  AM, 
S u n d a y ,  O c t o b e r  2 1 .  F o r  
m o r e  I n f o  c a l l  L a r r y  4 3 3 -  
5 6 9 3 ,  o r ^ r e g  5 2 8 - 4 8 8 3 ,  
B r i n g  P l i i n l c  l u n c h .

Guerneville

cofds
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TOP RAPE...STOP RAPE..,STOP RAPE...STO P RAPE...STOP RAPE... 4 .%
(Staff iStaM 
Scravflr lint

li§  l i  MFD: A Cammtry Jemma! 
Ge9 M m Everywhere,

with lan^
a^dick. 1 faffot 

^  AJM. I 
He waa w*y 

a ir a l  ov  
TV. I jraa

Ha’8 ba«  
al nfm, dfkt at- 

two or tima aaaaalta, 
aad tarea or four aalifaa wttb tataot 
to riva. Hb conlrada« coold ba 
throw  aot of oooit. Thcgr kara <

rMt Nn unMM.xnrr, ígay t 
MEN AND RAPE, frata wUeb the 
falow ^biapalBtad.

Tin boakkl b  mritaUa tbraM*« 
LASTS, PO Bax 5101Ì, Now Or- 

, LA 7915|. Ib a rM p  wB a w l 
paa ro^Mt bib Mka tar 

to o o w  tha caat al

" “Oh D t^ ^ íriísrS ,'
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yen  have baei 

t at it aO owt, td  
Had a floe taae flnt two

)

Louisiana Sissies in Struggle  
(LASIS) was motivated to write this 
booklet when the reality o f rape came 
crashing into our lives, f ia t  by a let
ter from  a woman friend  who had 
recentfy been n^ted and then by on 
incident on the streets c f  New Or
leans during M ardi Gras. We have 
come to reaiixe that m e r^  continued 
silence on the subfect o f rape is part 
o / the problem o f  strip in g  rape. We 
have also come to fee l how closely ■ 
iMjle saaudity as we experience it is 
boutuf up w M  rapéis ~_____

WMte pr^m ring the booklet we 
realised that rape and the politics 
o f rape was something we, as men, 
have Just begun to talk about, and 
something'we, as men. m ust continue 
talking about. This beginning analy
sis look shape in the m idsi o f our' 
lives as workers and lovers. I t  is the 
best we could do a t this time. TVe 
expect and encourage criticism and 
further dialogue between us as men. 
and between men and  women.

We believe that unless major glo
bal cbontes are made, beginning 
wUh each, man, rape in aU its form s 
—physical, emotional, verbal^ econo
mic. military—w ût destroy life. MfE 
M U ^  STO P RAPE.
LOUISIANA AREA SISSIES IN  

‘ STRU G G LE.^ ‘ v’

MELISSA’S LETTER 
Thaak god I tael 

Moirbo M’a bi caoaa I p  
iMtaad al bikM Ilari 
Magtaa Kb boMMo I gat to b i^  o«t

of daiya. I baaaab 
ilaaa lata^. A 
Pm mm. li _  
troobla witttag The p 
Pie baae wiKbig Hw a 

etc. The
b tte fbat

1 was raped.” " JL.'

I want the
to ba over wttb. I don’t want to 
liâ t rapbt or thbik of

I conld kB hbn with BI7 baia 
I catad aheet htaa in the face 

Md not thàmk twice! Mjr

■d bald K thera 
the wbab tane ha waa there. He told. 
nM to abta np ta ba’d kfl naa. Ha 
had a ktata. It hanpaaad real 
1 waa thaaiMta for that. I waan’t I

(a

R. Pb^ficallr lioleta! Tha only wagr I 
k b  to kfl tha rapbt. Bta 

I can Jita ha^ 
awaj. Oh wal. . .

tba atwaggla)« H trm  paaa. I 
lo graggj.lrw  being In a deep 

I waa.tijing to get bfan to htaa 
Ma hMd air aar aaonth ao 1 cotad 
te l hbn 1 waa an aop period. (A lot af 
gaad that wotad baio dona.). . .

So I worked with the detecdiee 
: f a r ’ 

an to

tfe
Loiayon—

tar waaha to 
bahig ba a 'Ippaiatht, they düd. I lo-

the lapiat’s faco~
I waa the onfy rietini who 

a leak at htaa (idao tha 
Brat rietini) and I knew 119 abapj 
atota at the tane of the rape bad 
kept mm faoaa laiaiciniiaring. The 

brought K a l back—ercry

Rape is a  crime of viokiim, not an 
act <rf’passion or sex. Rape is the 
forceful vkdent attack by a man on 
an object ■ of “otherness," idietlier 
taat object/person be an 80-year-<dd 
woman, an 8-diqr-old child, a queer 
man, or a  strong dyke. It is viewed as 
seknal onhf by thole who imagine 
that rape could be enjtqrabte.

In addressing the issue of nq>e. 
Gay men m ust examine the nature of 
nude sexuality—our sexuality. No
male, quern or straight, escapes the 
pressures m^perform  sexually and

jplay the “masculine/feminine" roles 
put on us by our society. W hat is ^  
nature of mate sexuality beyond cul
tural pressures? I t  it inherently vio
lent and dominance prone? Is ag
gressive mate sexuality characteristic

^Women’s bodies have always been 
part of the booty 

foi* victorious soldiers.”

wmsam .wntad be aloue aver the hoi- 
Kbps. T hat tagbt'the lap b l tried five 
J tth resst  hasaas. Two bad mea fai 
bed wKb the wamea. One man 

quite a  ways. He 
■d •

fas bar tarika. She bk  hb  
B a t dog U t b b  k « . He b ft. 

' sab-«w  ke ’ ~ 
k «  TV! B ar

women of Dacca and My Lai during 
the wars for indqiendence in Bangla 
Desh and Viet Nam. Women’s'bpdies 
have ahrays been part of the booty 
for victorious soldiers.

The myth that no woman can be 
.raped against her win u  exemplified 
in  such jokes as “Women can run 
faster wita their skirts taan men can 
with their pants down.” Statements 
like these are m eant to discoura^
women from doing battle against

himself you should too. TU x-is a 
classic example of bow men define 
wennen’s sexuality.

Fem inist writers have illustrated 
over and over again how our cultural 
m ythology—fairy  ta le s , fic tio n , 
dranak, movies, advertising, television 
—perpetuate the image of Woman as 
Victim. Red Riding Hood is pun
ished lor going alone into the woods 
and has to be saved from  her folly

On Dee. 5, I was raped. Ib p e , 1 
H. My heme « a  New Y «k It

The
day, the Friday before 
wae the beet X

the

He
It

of a sexualty represnve, woman/ 
“other" hating culture? Where do 
Gay men fit into thb  pattern? And 
how can we change it?

As a  first step toward answering 
these questions we have been forced 
to exunine our attitudes, and as
sumptions, about the myttiriogy ù  
nqie. Central to this mythriogy is 
the statement “All wtunen want to be 
rq ied ." Four hundred nq>e-murders 
a year in th b  country alone expose 
the cruel lie in thb  mytii. Both 
kneient and recent history bear out 
that gang rape and war go hand-in-v 
hand—from the sa<^ of Tray and t h e \  
famous Rape <rf tiw Sabine Women 
to the carnage wreaked on the

aggress«’, l itis  mytii fosters the idea 
tiu t tiiere b  no such tiling as fon^

man. Steeplhg Beauty an  
ite are (literally) b ro u ^ t to 

fearless" men. Even Dcmthy

bte rape, tiiat it b  the will of the 
woman to be “ ravished." Even 
though rape b  the least reported 
crime, statistics show that over one- 
half of rape victims ate threatened 
with a weapon and one-fourth are 
physically harm ed or brutally beaten. 
The primary reaction at women to 
rape b  fear for their Bves,

The mythology of rape even claims 
to have a sense of humor. The light- 

^Jiearted suggestion tiu t “ If you’re 
'going to be raped, you might as well 
rriax and e n ^  it"  implies that a 
violent physical encounter not of your 
choosing can be fun if you play along 
and suspend all feelings. The iitytfa 
here b-based on the assumption tiu t 
the man b  doing what comes natur
ally and that because he’s enjoying

in the 1/i^zard of Ox b  fwced to ad
m it that she never should have gone 
outside her backyard in  search of the 
runbow . Any woman who stqps out 
of her rote expectations b  “asking for 
it.”  “ It” being rape.

Rape b  more than  plqtacal assault 
and sexual terrorism. Rape b  a  vio
lent energy tiu t does not always play 
itseff out in physical a tta d u . Rape b  
treating another person as an ol^ect, 
loudly and publkty commenting on 
theb  body, invadii^ theb personal 
space. Rape b  vmbal, emotional, 
psychic, and physical.

The c o n c ^ t of a  man being 
“raped" by a  woman b  another myth 
that m ust be examined. (A precedent 
was recently established in U tah 

-wMch amended itxvapa laws to tegal-

ize th b  myth. Utah b  anti-ERA, 
anti-abortkm , and homophobic.) As 
men we know for a-tact that main
taining an erectitm b  as much pty- 
chologted *s pltyrical. WMuen dm- 
not penetrate men’s bodies with tiieir 
sexual organs. If the level of physical 
violenoe and terror were tiw same for 
tiw mate “victim” as i t  most certainly 
b  for women, then m aintain ing an 
ereetìcn  d u rin g  a  favitalty ffrfent>at

first instance of rape as a capital 
o f f e ^  b  found in the slave codes 
prior to the Civil W ar. A slave ac- 

''"c^ ted  of raping a white woman was 
^ven a^mandiitbiy deatii aditenoe.' 
There was no penalty f «  a white 
man raping a  slave woman-^a com
mon and legal practice.- 

A further mytii tiu t m ust be ques
tioned b  that of “homofexual” nqw. 
Wf fiiMiaiiilm lliii ipjlili iiwist riftm

a tta ^  (rape) would be impossibte.
On a physical level, sexiud inter

course between a man and a woman

in written accounte of prisons, the 
military, boys' schoob, etc. Even if 
we use tiw medical definition of tae

^heterosexuality is not consensual, 
but coercive. In this culture 
men are conditioned to choose 

and women tô  oblige.”

b  nonreciprocal, since “pleasure" for 
tte  woman and ‘’pteanire” for tiw 
man are profoundly differenL T te  
energy exchanged f «  achieving plea
sure difiers. Men achieve orgasm 
witain a  m atter of minutes, some
times seconds, and have a  tendency 
to lose consciousness afterw ard. 
Women achieve orgasm thru cli torsi 
stim ulation, not vaginal penetration, 
and are capable <rf m ult^te orgasms. 
It b  our view tiu t heterosexuality b  
not consensual, but coercive. In  thb 
culture m en are conditioned to 
choose and women to  oblige.

It b  our contentkm tiu t all men 
desire to be penetrated. As males we 
know, that it b  {rieasurabte for tte  
prostate gland to be massaged, and 
we know ^hkt thb produces an “or
gasm" t iu t  b  not necessarily .jgacu- 
b tm y or genitaUy focused. T te  on^~ 
way for men to massage tte  prostate 
b  tiiru anal penetration by eitiwr a 
phallus dr another man’s erect cock. 
It b  our theory tiu t men want to be. 
fucked. In  a woman/“otiwr" hating 
society th is desire b  projected onto 
all “ ttaters." Ibqw, then, b  the fme- 
ing of mate sexuidity onto all “other” 
-defined brings.

The writers of these “Thoughb" 
are all white mates living in tiw 
South. If I s  urgent, therefore, tiu t we 
address the racism in t te  mythology 
of a rape. In  tiw past forty years, 4SS 
men have been executed for rape in 
thb  country. 406 of these men were 
black (90% ). And yet 75% of aU 
reported ' nqws are committed by 
white m en. In tte  m ^ority of aU 
r^w s, white men rape white women 
and black men'nqw blade women. 
Rape laws were never intended to 
protect wom en,,but instead to  deter- 
mine--taie damage done to a rtran's 

\T te  oldest definHkm of tiw 
: (d. 1400) b  t te  taking of 

by force. In  America, tte

word “ hom osexual"—one who 
enjoys sex with anotiwr perstm df t te  
«•inti gender—we discover tiu t it b  
a homosexual who. b  t te  victim  of 
rape, not t te  perpetrator. Rape b  an 
overwhelmingly heterosexual pheno
menon. Gay men are raped by 
straight men.

'W e do not want to gloss over tte  
very rare occurrences, which always 
get wide m edu coverage, when so- 
called “homoMxual" men do rape 
and/or m urder. Yet an examination 
of such evenb shows tiu t these are 
men who lead or attem pt to lead 
heterosexiul—that b , straight-ident
ified—lives. In  a society th a t cher- ' 
ishes all forms of sexuality, r^w , we 
believe, would Vanish.

W hat, tiwn, b  tiw reality in mate 
sexuality for Gay men? W hen'm ates 
engage'in sexuality witii ead i other, 
because of tiw dynamics of our con
ditioning as men, there b  a  tendency 
for one m an to  take, on -the “rote" of 
passivity, recqition, .voidness, white ' 
tiw other, m an adopb tiw “trie ” of 
dominance,'' fillingtwu, aggression. 
Too,often heteraraxnil conditioning 
lead! Gay men to get stick in rela
tionships th at keq> tte  sexual dyna
mic static.

T hb sad mockery of t te  worst 
aspeeb of heterosexuality plays itself 
out in Gay liu le  rapt fantasies. The 
derire to be Indeed by a  big cock

forcefully, by a strong mate-identified 
m an—Is thb  rape? Is there here the 
fear oi viotence, p r^nancy , m istreat
m ent -by police and hoqntal ofi* 
dais? Or b i t  a consensual domi- 
nance-sabmisskm fantasy?

Conadous vriuntaiy subnussion b  
not rape. To call it so b  to trivialize 
the importance of rape to women and 
prevenb us from allying with them. 
Rape b  a  crime o f-riotenoe, not-e -
sexual act. Gay men, eqwdally ef
feminate men, face similar viotenoe 
on tiw _streeb. T te  differences be
tween queerbashing and rape b  t te  
absence of the possibility of preg
nancy, abortion, or forced mother
hood with a lifetime rem inder of a 
virient act. Let’s call our “nqw” 
fantasies “ dom inance-subm ission’/  
fantasies. Ahd let’s call queerbashing 
queerbashing and nqw nqw. The 
issues get confused and dtm ded by 
using; t te  saine word for different 
expraiences.' At the end of a  Gay
mate rape” fantasy there are only

T H sariktaw asL
I Against Our WIB: Men, Women, and Rape 

PItyUi Chsratan Vltawf Men
Mary Datyt G y n /E c o U ^ The M etmethks o f RafUerd Feminism
A n d n aD w srite  WorrumHating
Caivla Hsntaewi Sex and Racism hr America
r a r _ A -  w e ---------------- ■wumt M m tn ò€XBm nuncM
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memories, no scars. T hb b  not what 
rape b  about.

Gay men are in a unique position 
to explore t te  culturally conditioned 
patterns of dominance and submb- 
sion tiu t seem to  be inherent in tiie 
nature of mate sexuality. Wlty b  the 
m an getting fu ck e i jisu rily  on 
bottom? How can anal sexuality be a  
mutually tiqiportfve act, with the 
m an being entered empowered to 
stop CM* to continue? How . about 
fucking with dildoes instead of 
penbes? Why fucking? How about 
m utual m astiirbation, rubbing, or 
suddng? Why cum? Wlty m ust our 
sexuality be tied to tiw heterosexual 
myth <rf T te  Big Orgasm? Wlty m ust 
we repeat the opprrasive patterns of 
heterosexuality? How m udi d iit have 
we teamed, internalized, and unoon- 
sciooriy act out in our mate-mate 
rriations? Gay men can lead tiw way 
in ' exorciiing the/violeiioe that ap
pears to be a t tae center of nude 
sexuality.

Stopping rape b  an bsue tiu t b  
vital to Gay Liberation. Gay men, 
no m atter bow m asculine our iq>pear- 
ance, are 'ieen as “otiw r" by tiw 
dominant heterosexual culture. As 
long as s tra i^ t (white) men continue 

- t o  dominate the world, ju st so long 
will continue t te  nqw <A women, the 
queerbashing of Gay-identified men, 

.an d  tiw destruction of our Motiier 
tiw  Eartii. We must unite to stop 
ra p e ..

TOP RAPE...STOP RAPE...STOP RAPE...STOP RAPE...STOP RAPE...S
uw
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‘New’ Cure For Gays 
FbuRd In .Carribean

PROM NOTES: My hearty (and other parts) are just beginning to 
cahn thepsehrea from all the escitemen t of l eeiug my usually Levi clad~
sisters and.brotfaers in those rented, borrowed, and store bought outfits— 
and I do meah oatfitti My favorite was May William’s handipado lavender 
cumberbund. Thanks to the many women and m e n ^ ^  wmked cm the 
prom. Special mention needs to be given to Kit Carson for the hours she 
spent in assembling the bubble machine which we hkd to scratch to mako 
room for the band. Another special thank ]rou to the Red Clover’s ware
house for the use of their truck to traAqx>rt that humongus fountain from 
Wishing Well Nursery in Freestone, f-
A^ID n Ow , about the band. Jerene Jackson deserves no wrath. W hat 
happened was . . . Jackson was called to  see if her 17 piece “Big Band’’ 
was available to play. No, they were just getting back together and would 
not be realy to play by prom time. However, she was playing with another 
group called SHE and would we be interested in having them? Of course.
A week later Jackson called back and confirmed the price, length of sets, 
etc. Another two weeks later (2 weeks bef<m the prom) she called back to 
say she couldn’t play with the group (due to an invitatioiKto play in Santa 
Barbara a t the tune $3S(>—considerably more than each performer
would receive from us) but SHE would still perform. OK for us. M aking 
a  living as a perform er is damn tough and all we wanted is a band. The 
new negotiate of SI)E.4ras called a week before just to see if all was well. 
All was a mess. SHE’s diumm er left without notice and th ^  wouldn’t-play. 
After tears, threats, talks of lawyers and suits the answer was still the 
same. They would not play. To nuke a long stmy short, a call to the 
Cabaret for bank sources resulted in Aircastle. Many dancers would have 
appieeiatad m ore mellow music. We appreciated any m usk a t all. 
l l iE  LIST OF BUSINESSES, both Oay and non-Oay, who gave v rth e ir  
^ p p o rt for the prom  should be clipped out and posted for your shopping 
pleasnre. We could not have done it witihout them. W hat we could have 
done wUhout is the lack of support from File’s Peter Pender. CW riy one 
of Sonmna County’s largest Gay businessmen, Pender once again (he 
donated not one dime to the SCRAP 6 effort) chose to decline our request, 
saying he’s already donated too much to people thisyear^

SPEAKING OF BUSINESS people: Please, please, please stop by and 
have a sandwich or something at the 3rd Street Statioif. They didh’t  mean 
they didn’t  want to be known as a  Gay business. I only understood dieir 
woids, not their intent. It seems that the station owners are under pressure 
from local beerocrats to prove diey are a  perfect addition to Railroad 
Square. SomeUiing about taking over from undesireabk.

CRANKSHAFT, the new local men’s bar, is evidently decorated in a lovely 
old autom obik motif. Turned in my tux before I got a to see for
niysdf.bat word has h  that my himbeijack outfit would be more appro
priate anywity.
Now, if somebody will ju st teU me from w hkh side to hang my keys. I’ll 
check h  o u t a  /  /  .

The Fundraising Conunittee for the Media Project would like to th a i^ J h s ^  
following groups for their donations and support in making Lavtmder 
Moon Over Cotati -Prom such a success. Over $1200 was raised in support 
of THE tfE W S  koA  we extend our gratitade to all the businesses, listed 
below for dteir support as well as all of those who came and had a good 
timel
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pankd by agitatkm, depression and 
sometimes sukide, was a significant 
cause of nuuriage breakup. The doc
tor’s findings mi Lesbianism are 
expected to be made pub lk  shmtly.

Meanwhik, the Roman Catholk 
Bishop of Bridgetown and Kingstown 
in Barbados has told islanders that 
homosexuals have the right to love 
and to be accepted by Caribbean 
sodety. Speaking during his monthly 
radio broadcast. Bishop Anthony 
Dixon declared that “ Homosexuals 
who have been the victims of pre-

r la in ii  h> li«« ■ m Sk j ii/liiM. g
rate in “curing” .m ak  Gays, and right to be integrated info'society.” 
added that homosexuality, accom- Bmty Politk

Legislator Fights Bedroom Laws

PORT OF SPAIN—A trinidad 
psychiatrist, Dr. Ibrahim  Hosein, has 
claimed that almost 12% of the m ak 
popuktkn  of the W est Indian repub- 
Ik  of Trinidad and Tobago is Gay.

Hosein’s estimation B u t more than 
80,000 of his countrym en had  
“shared sexual relationships with 
another man for a t k a st three years” 
sp a rk y  front-page headlines in the 
national press. „

The doctm* also revealed that men 
are being “treated” with ava y o u  
thenqiy tty local psiychiatrists. Hosein

MADISON, W I— Addressing the 
Criminal Justice and I^ b lk  Safety 
Committee of die Wisconsin State 
Assembly recently. Rep. David Clar- 
enbach said, “The g o v e r^ en t has 
absolutely no businessriirw liat goes 
on in the bedrooms of the state.” 
C larenbuh is the sponsor of a sexual 
privacy bilí for consenting adults 
which he hopes to see passed in spite

of current Wisconsin law, which pro
scribes sexual relations between 
people who are not each others’ 
tyiouses, sexual relations fktween 
people of the same sex, and oral and 
anal sex.

Rev. Richard Pritchard, leader of 
exponents of the b ill; urged a 
referendum on the measure, but 
clergypersons from across the state 
haye testified on its behalf. GCN
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H o w  T o  S t f i r t  A  M e h ’s , G r o u p
Mike Ransom, founder of the Gay 

cmen’s support group which meets 
weekly in the Santa Rosa area, was 
interviewed in mid-September by Bob 
Russell of the Sonoma County’Les
bian and Ga¡y 'ÁWance News. .

Alliance News: what is the group 
calkd?

Mike: I started out ttiinking of it 
as a Gay men’s rap group. Probably 
now support group would be the 

—better term. It’s bjeen used by the 
group more often than not.

AN: W hat is the purpose of the 
group?___

M: When I first started jtm y  idea 
was to. talk about mutual probkm s 
Gay pecyle have. So far I think it’s 
worired pretty well.

AN: W hat led you as an individual 
to sta it'tiie  group? ^

M: r  felt the need to have some
thing like this for Gay men in 
Sonoma County, as possibly an alter
native to '^ in g  to 'bars and talking. 
You. jcan’t  ■ always converse in bars ' 
because of the m usk and so forth. So 
I did feel a very big need for a group 
of this kind - in - Sonoma County. 
There are several in San Frandsco 
but none up in this area.

AN: How did you go about starting 
it? *

M: I asked a, coupk of people how 
I should go about getting it started.
I thought at first d iat you inight have 
toihkve a psychdogist on hand to 
facilitate things, but you d m ’t. 1 
called Sandy Lowe of the Alliance 
News, and gave me some ideas. I 
announced it dirough the paper and 
started getting phone calls. I set up ^  . 
time for the first meéting. It was ¿  
bad tim er-it conflkted widi Gay 
Skate. Of the many peopk who’d 
said diey were emning to die meet
ing, Ally one showed up. He sug
gested we change the meetings to 
another night. ^  I set it up again, 
this time for Thursdays. Six peopk 
attended that tim e, and thirteen 
came to die next one.' It averages 
out to about nine or ten per meeting 
at diis point.

AN: Are dioae essentialty the same 
individuals each time ok does it> aiy?

M: It has been, although in the 
past week we’ve gotten four new 
members, whkh is nice. There was 
some discussion at first whether we 
should have a closed group, but we 
decided it should be kept open so 
that it would be available to peqpk 
when they need it. That's what we’re 
here for, to be a support group for 
Gay men.

AN: Is there any fixed fiumat for 
the sessions of the group?

M: We start die session with each 
of us giving about, a five - minute 
synopsis of our past week or any
thing else the person wants to talk 
about. It doesn’t have to  be about 
his week although gmierally it does 
start out th a t way. After that we just 
throw the meeting open. Anyborty 
can bring up'anything he wants to 
and we all just jum p in and talk 
about that, there’s really no formal 
structure.

AN: Is there a group leader or 
facilitator?

M: No, it’s a leaderiess group. 
When I started the ^ o u p  I didn’t 
want to be a leader; I just wanted to 
get a group started. I’m just a mem 
ber, and I’m a comdinator so peopk 
can call and find out about the groiq> 
and where we’re meeting.

AN: Are people who drop in or 
those who begin to attend regularty 
expected to make aity commitment 
to die otiier members of die group?

M: I would say no. If diey don’t 
want to attend every week, that’s 
alright. Some peopk have hardly

Í
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missed a sesaon, others attend 'less 
regulariy. As for confidentiality, die 
issue really hasn’t come up. Peopk 
don’t gossip around about what’s 
talked about in the group.

AN: Has being a member of the 
g ro ^  benefited you?
'M : Definitely. I’ve come out more 

because of the group. I’ve come out 
at work totally. I was ab k  to go in 
drag for the first time about three 
weeks ago. I’d never done it before, 
and it was totally frightening. I wan
ted to do l t  and see what it wks like.
I was able to pierce my ear; I’ve 
always wanted to do that. I pierced 
it, not So much widi die g ro il^ ’s OK, 
but because I had some Gay men 
that I could rely on.

AN: So bring a m em eher of the 
support group has helped you to do 
things that you w an t^  to do but 
hadn’t  otherwise been abk  to do?

M:. Oh certainly. It’s difficult to 
put into words. 1 feel that if I did 
experience any setbacks, I could 
bring it before the group and I  would 
get support. It makes it easier to risk 
yourself.
And I also want to  say d iat as a re
sult of the group I have made some 
friends I th i^  I will have for a long, 
long time.

AN: Have you had any experience 
with people attending die group just 
to cruise?

M: No we haven’t. There have un
doubtedly been some encounters in 
the group—which is fine;—but no one 
has tried to make it a cruising q x it.'

AN: Do members get together! as 
a group other than at the re g u la r 
scheduled meetings?

M: As a m atter of fact, yes. Yes
terday we had a barbecue at the 
home of one at our members. It was 
really fantastic; I think everybody 
had a really good time. I know I did. 
I’m hoping that we can do more 
sodalty outside the groiq} as weB.

AN: W dl, afto ' about four months 
of experience with iL how do you feel 
about the group?

M: I’m extremely , glad that I was 
abk  to atari it and that’s going so

well. I feel totally good about it.
AN: How can peopk fold out 

about when and where the group b  
meeting?

M: It meets on Thhisday eveningB 
at about 7:30PM. That’s when peo
p k  begin arriving, and then we start 
when everyone who’s expected b  
there. We meet in the homes of vari
ous members. Peopk can call me to 
find out the address and get direc
tions to the meeting. My {tiione num
ber b  795-6292.

Gay Fights To 
Stay In Army

FORT LEWIS, WASH. (UPI>—A 
21-year-rid Army private lost die 
opening round in hb  fight to  become 
the first acknowledged homosexual 
allowed to serve in the military.

An Anny hearing board voted 2-1 
Tuesday to discharge Pfc.' Roger 
Cutsinger, saying he was unsuitabk 
for further service and would have 
an adverse effect on the m orak and 
discipline of hb  fdlow soldiers.

Cutsinger, a  ckrk-typbt who has 
served 2 years of h b  3-year enlist
ment, said he was “proud” die deci
sion was ^ li t .  He said earlier he 
would take the Army to federal court 
if he was disdiarged.

y h d  Army begain proceedings 
against the B atik C re ^ , M ich., 
native ip June when Cutsinger de
clared h b  sexual orientation to  hb 
superiors. He said he did it in hopes 
of proving by hb  own exam pk foat 
homosexuab make good soldiers.

The Adm inbtrative Elim ination 
Board deliberated for one hour 15 
minutes before returning the verdict 
after 4 days of testimotty. *11» panel 
said it was not potsibk to rdiabilitate 
Cutsinger and ^ t  be should be db- 
efaisrgef honorabty.

2000 BOOKS FOR A BUCK

Has the local W algreen 's run out of your 
favorite reading m atter? Then b iriv se  by i^ il ,. 
courtesy- of-M odem  Times Bookstore, y u r  
brand-new  96-page catalog is the largest 
collection or non-sectarian M arxist and fem inist 
literatu re outside of M odern Times itself! 
Includes gay liberation, Afro-American and 
labor history, anti-nuclear literatu re, non-sexist 
non-racist children 's books—and everything 
else you 'd  expect. Carefully annotated, co
herently o rg a n iz e . All for $1 (credited to first 
purchase, r i  course).

MODERN TIMES 
3t00 ITIli S l.-B o x  B 

San F randsco, CA 94114
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County- Wide Conference
Reveals Low Visibility

Switchboard 
Meeting Oct. 24

Harvey Milk 
Movie Planned

by Dmit BmUbriägt
The first coonty-wkJe Conference 

on Conununity Resources met on 
Thursdny, September 20.

Q ose to SOO people, representing 
over ISO Agencies, attendml file day 
long session at Veterans. Memorial 
Auditorium in Santa Rosa. The event 
was organized by the Information 
and Referral.Section of the Smioma 
County Council for Community Ser- 

—vices and co-sponsoTeo by-tfae Sono-

didn’t  materialize; it would^^Tiave
been really valuable for this to have 
c<»ne out of floor discussi<m.”

“It may be that hmnosexuality is. 
still too hot an issue in this county 
for many homosexuals to  feel safe in 
identifying themselves,” she added. 
“It also may be that the homosexual 
community has not made its needs 
known to the community at large. I 
do feel fhaf it*» *«P to those of us

ma County CETA Services and the 
Human Services Commission.

Bonnie Eisenberg, Projects Direc
tor for the Commission on the Status 
of Women, pointed out that a hoped- 
for result of file conference would be 
the identificafion of gaps in com m u-. 
nfcatkm between publk  and private 
non-profit service agenkes in the 
county.

Interviewed in bier office a  few 
days later, Eisenberg offered further 
comment.

“One of the very interesting things 
to come out of the conference was 
the fact that none of the agencies 
represented identified themselves as 
providing services for the homosexual 
oommunity. One (rf the planned ac
tivities that didn’t  lu^ipen was an 
exercise designed to  point out areas 
in w hidi servioes are not available a t 
in which th rir avaihfiiility is not 
geneidly known to information and 
ie ia m l woffcars. I’m  sorry that <Mie

who work in the services a^^ndes to 
take responsibility for i^ntify ing 
those needs and for developing pro
grams to meet theni.”  -  

“All of this, of oourae, raises some 
even largm questions. For instance, 
when many of the persons concerned 
are still underground, can we accur
ately ^ community? And
how faf can we emerge as a com
munity without the protection of 
specific and actively-enforced anti- 
disciimination legislation?“ 

Commenting on the lack of media 
attention to conferOnce itself, 
Eisenberg stated th a t the committee 
sent p rm  releases to the commercial 
newqiapefs end to  all the radio 
stations in August and made two 
subsequent follm -up contacts with 
the P rm  Democrat.

“I saw a  couple of very shcwt 
notices rivo . days before the con
ference,” she said. “As far as 1 
know, there was no press coverage of 
the event itadf.”

A group at concerned Lesbians 
and Gay men are getting together to 
form a Gay Switchboard.

The organizational meeting will be 
held Wednesday, October 24, at 1300 
Coddingtown Center. The meeting 
will begin at 8PM and all interested 
parties are strongly urged to attend.

The switehboard will be-able to 
refer Lesliians and Gay men to 
suitable organizations that fit their 
nee& . It will also be available as a_ 
crisis line.

For more information'please write: 
PO Box 9292, Santa Rosa. CA 95405

An item in a Sam Franciaco Chron
icle column reveals that plans might 
be underway for a film based <m the 
life of assassinated San Francisco 
Supervisor Harvey Milk.

According to  colum nist Herb 
Caen, Joel Grey, the singer and acr 
tor m ost widely known for his por
trayal of the m asteruf ceremonies in 
the play and movie versions of Cab
aret, is planning the television movie 
with Grey playing the part of Milk. It 
is not knnign whn w ill play fhfi part
of Killer Dan W hite.

Perhaps he will be out in time to 
play the part himself.

Nixon Man OK After 
Attackin Hotel Room

ATLANTA, GA— The Boston 
Globe reports that G. Handd Cars
well, whose nomination to the jJ.S . 
Supreme Court by Richard Nixon 
was rejected in 19TO, was reported in 
stable condition in an Afianta hos
pital fdkw ing an attack by a man 
be had invited to^his hotel room. 
Carswell, 59, was beaten by the man 
and suffered idliltiple head lacera
tions which required stitches.‘Cars
well reportedly told police' that he, 
met the man at the skating rink of 
the Onuii International Hotel.

Camwell, a former federal judge 
in New Orleans, was arrested in 1976

in an incident of suqiected entnqi- 
ment He
met a man in the vesablue of a men’s 
bathroom in a Tallahassee (FL) 
shopping m all, a place where mer
chants “had complained of homo
sexuals,” State Atty. Harry Morriso’ . 
said at the time. Carswell and fi 
man left together and drove to a 
wooded area outside of Tallahassee. 
The other man turned out to be a 
plain-clothes police officer who ar
rested Carswell. He was charged with 
“misdemeanor battery” and solicita
tion to commit “ an unnatural and 
lascivious act.” GCN

Studies Show Gays Make Good Parents
by himHfyu EBom ^

1^ this novel era of Gay lelf-aware- 
ness' and public candor,\a stinging 
backlash has found its niark a t the 
spot where many homosexuals feel 
u n iq u ^  vulnerable.

Conservative estim ates identify 
several million American Gays a s . 
parents. And over the last few years, 
a steady barrage of custody and visi
tation fights has left many Gays 
severed from their own sons and 
daughters.

Judges rule that Lesbians cannot 
raise nmmal children, fiiat hemo- 
sexiial dads may m dest their off
spring and that youngsters m ust be 
kept away from Gay adults or they’ll 
turn  to ^  Ufestyle.fiwmaelves.

But courtrooms of the 80s may 
prove easier battlegrounds for hmno- 
sexual mothers and dads. Social 
scientists are ju st starting to provide 
we^Mos that should g ^  Gays a 
fighting chance to  keej^ custody or at 

' l e ^  to win continuing «m tact with 
fiieir young d iild ien .

Results from two vanguard inquir
ies were releaaed recently a t fise 
American Ptychologkal Association’s 
annual convenfion fo New Y oA  City. 
Both projects offer'am m nnitibh sore 
to be used by a ttorneys who m ust 
counter judges* ugly assum ptions 
about G an . ^

D r. M wtha Kirkpatrick took a 
look a t the children of Les

bians, oonqiaring fiwm to youngsters
She stod-

ied a diverse .group of single women 
with children aged five to  12.

“We didn’t find more emotional 
disturbance among the Lesbians’ kids 
nor d i^w e find gender disturbance 
to suggest that the children of Gays 
are any more homosexually oriented 
than the children of straight’women,” 
sa ^  Kirkpatrick, a Los Angeles psy
chiatrist and faculty member at 
UCLA.

Ironically, Gay women provided 
more adult companions for their 
youngsters than did straight women 
—which K iikpatrick attributes to 
deliberate effort on their part and a 
natural tendency, to cultivate men as 
friends rafiier than dates.

Judges often cite lack t>f male^ 
models as a compeUmg reason for 
removing children from the custody 
of Gay mothers.

A. broader investigation of how 
single mothers cope turned up more 
surprises. “ I found that Lesbians and 
s tra i^ t mothers live very similarly,” 
says D r. EDen Lewm, an an tm ^  
polo^st< ai University of CaUfomia 
Medical SchooL San Francisco.

Both groups of women rely heavily 
on m others, sisters and female fneods 
for hdp  wim child cam  and in hand- 
Ungmites.

L e^ n  uncovered a  wide range trf 
patenting skill among aduhs tiring 
wifii file women. “For some lovers, 
the children evoked jealousy and ten- 
siofL^Olfaers took op a  siqi-paient 
role enthusiastically. But gender

wasn’t  relevant to whether the room
mate l&ed parenting.”

Lewin found that Lesbian mothers 
tried to befriend other wmnen with 
children or at least women with an 
interest in kids.

“Our image a t Gays is one of self- 
indulgence, of the tn n tie  pursuit of 
pleasure,”  Lewin says. “But I found 
that, rafiier fiian sexuality, fiisir 
motiierhood was a  much more central 
factor in how these women organized

their lives.”
Fathers, too, are coming under 

scrutiny. A new investigation sug
gests that none of tlK major reasons 
cited for separating homosexual men 
from their children have any scien
tific b t ^ .

“ Second-generation homosexuals 
are rare,’’ reports sociologist Brian 
Miller of University of Alberta, Ed
monton, C anada. K ^ e r  studied 
fathers ■' and children in a cross- 
national s a m ^  of large and 
cities. /

He fouira fiiat Gay fathers did not 
molest their sons nor did the fathers’ 
homosexual friends do so.

Miller detected a “Catch-22” trap 
in charges th at such men will expose 
their youngsters to social ridicule. 
C usto^  trials often force Gay men to 
prove their fitness public^.
.. “Then puUicity resulting from the 
court- case nsnfa^ seeps iiifo the 
community; - aiE^ 'th a  may result in 
snide^remarks made to the children,” 
he observes;

Although' most fafiíer-child rela- 
, ttonships were satifsactory, they 

tended to get even better as men 
moved out Irf nz^ileasant marriages 
into openly G ^  lifesQdes.

“There are as maity styles ̂ of Gay 
fathering as there are of heterosexual 
fathering,”  says M iller.

K irkpatridr’s message b  equally 
blunt: “Sexual 'object choke says 
nothing about file ability to  nurture.”
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Episcopala

No Ordination 
For Church G ays

Time Refuses Gay Ad 
Despite Receiit Coverage

Oetoh^ 19T9/SCLSA W BW I/DiÉai

DENVER, CO|—Homosexual per
sons should be accepted into the 
Episcopal Church but should not be 
ordained if they are sexually active.

Thu b  the essence of a resolution 
proposed by a committee  ̂ of the 
House of Bishops and approved by 
that body on Sept. 17 by a  vote of 
99-34. The resolution became official 
church poBcy when it was approve^. 
by the House of D ^u ties of the 
Episcopal Church on Sept. 18. *1116 
House of Deputies b  comprised of 
priesb and laypersons.

- A group of 21 bishops issued what 
was term ed “a" stinging dissent,” 
stating that they could not comply 
wifii the resolution because “ tô  do so 
would be to abrogate our responsi
bilities of aptistolic leadership and 
prophetic witnesses to the flock of 
C h ^  and would involve a repudu- 
tion of <mr 'ordinatibn vows as bish-' 
ops.” Supporters (rf file resdution 
hailed the vote as “a victory for 
morality,” while opponents claimed 
that it indicated a  retieat from  the 
church’s bibUcal mandate to  “em
brace all who would seek C hrb t.”

Bishop Paul Moore, Jr., of New 
York, stated that the policies of hb 
diocese would remain unchanged and 
that he would invoke file "conscience 
clause” fo order to  continue to  <ntlain 
homosexuab.-1t was M om«  who, in 
1977, ordained an open lesbian, 
Ellen M arie Barrett, and provoked 
convention ddiate on the issue.

GCN

MIAMI, FL— Time magazine, 
which has featured Gay life in Ameri
ca on its cover on three separate 
occasions (most r e ^ t ly  in its April 
23 issue), has refured “a convention
al, conservative ad” for Alive! maga- 
zine, published in Miami.

A letter signed by Jane Griffith, 
Secretary, Copy Acceptance Commit- 
to e ,^ ta ^ ^ “Your advertisement . . . 
has been reviewed, and wenregreT to
tell you fiiat it will not be accepted 
for publication.”

A statem ent issued by Christian 
Lange and Associates, Inc., pub
lishers of Alive! said fiiat Tim e’s

Army Moves
For Stronger 
Anti-Gay Rules

WASHINGTON, DC—The US 
Department of Defense has proposed 
new regulations to strengthen the 
prohibition against Lesbians and Gay 
men in the military. ^

The new regulations were drawn 
up after a pro-gay ruling was handed 
down by US Court of Appeab in 
late 1978 in the cases of Air Force 
Seargeant Leonard M afibvkh and 
Navy Ensign Lawrence Berg {TBP, 
February). The court ruled that 
homosexuality alone was not suffi
cient cause for discharge according to 
existing regulations. Defense De
partm ent b  iqipealing the decision.

The propmed regulations would 
label same-sex marriages as “aber
rant sexual acts.” Such acts, along 
with “homosexual acta,” and even
“hom osnual tendencies” would be
come sufficient grounds for invetiun- 
tary separation from the forces, “any 
form of homosexuality b  incon^iati- 
ble wifii the best interests of the 
military services,” according to Pen
tagon sources.

Body Pmitic

coverage Gay life may be “a factor 
f iu t has given Time file largest Gay 
readershqi of aiqr other heterosexual 
magaziiie.” In the statement. Time 
was termed “a maverick in the re
porting <A file Gay rights struggle.

“The editen of ABve! feel Tim e’s 
double standard for what should ap
pear between theb coven b  less than 
strai^tforw ard. It b . deceptive to 
run the attention-getting features qo
Gay lifestyle while stiU perpetrating 
that tired old discrimination that 
denies gay businesspersons access to 
th e ” public,” '  fito statem ent con
cluded. -"-r
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Saciaineato—Stephen M. Lachs, a 
39 year-old Superim  Court commb- 
sioner from Los Angeles became 
California’s fin t openly Gay ju < ^ , 
September 17 following hb iq^ioint- 
m ent by Governor Jeny Brown.

Laclu b  active in the Los Angeles 
Gay community, sitting on the board 
of directon of the Los Angeles Gay 
Community Servioes Center.

Last year Lachs ran unsuccessfully 
for Municipal Court seat in Los An
geles among a field of 13.

A graduate of UCLA, he b  a  for
mer publk defender, lawyer for the 
state Insurance D epartm ent and 
private attorney. He has also been 
active wifii the Juvenik Justice Com
mittee of the American Bar Associa
tion and as a volunteer with the 
American Civil liberties Unkm.

Says Lachs, on hb  ai^iointment: 
“ It’s such an exciting thing. It’s 
hard to divide yourself in two. There 
b  a lot of personal excitement, and 
knowing file Carriers to Gay men and 
Lesbian women, th b  appointment 
makes me fed good, whether it was 
me or someone d se .”

When asked. Brown’s (rffice insb- 
ted that Lachs’ homosexuality was 
“not a factor in hb  appointm ent He 
was chosen because of hb  "experience 
and record as a court commissioner 
and lawyer.”
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Hours Change 
Gay Skate

GM Ï S K A n , whkfa stortod in
Stmmnm Gboiity fe Maidi, 0 m  out of 
fite need far aodal/recwattonai act- 
ivilies created by and for the Gey 
commuimy.

T h i wffl ahmys be dm

frana 9 to 11 PM at Cal-Skato, 
blOBCbmmeree Bbd., Roheart Fktfc.'
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Gay Teachers Hold. 
Workshops

Gay Man Named 
Judge By Brown

SAN FRANCISCO, CA—The Gay 
Teachers and Schoolwoikers of San 
Francisco have successfully orches
trated  year-round workshops on 
homosexuality for schbd adm hibtra- 
tors, teachers, parents, and students. 
Tom Ammiano, leader of file group, 
said it to(fic two yean to “get around 
obstacles an d ^b o tag e .”

The f in t session, on Aug. 23, was 
attended by over 20Ô adm bibtraton, 
among whom were four m em ben of 
the Board of Education.- C urient 
plans call ,for monthty two-hour 
sessions throuÿiout' the school year 
and a formally sd iedukd '^peaken’ 
^ ireau .

Ammiano, incidentally, has recent- 
ty been iqijiointod to the Q tiaens 
Advisory Council of fiw Mayor’s 

.Bureau of Child Care.''
GCN

Chicago Rights 
Bill Stopped

CHICAGO, IL—Action on a Gay 
rights bill backed by Mayor Jane 
Byrne has been postyioaed by the Q ty 

- Counefl, and an opponent of the 
measure; Alderman Robert Shaw, 
has filed a proposal for a dty-wide 
referendum on file (Question.

^  The sponsor of ¿ e  biU, Alderman 
Clifford Kdley, asked that consider^ 
ation of file bill be deferred when it 
became clear in Council chambers 
that the bill would ban emitiayiiient 
and housing dberim irution against 
lesbians and Gay men. Shaw then 
proposed the referendum.
>’ If tile Q ty Council agrees to put 

. the, que^ipn to a  refteenefaun, it 
would appear in ttw general election 
ballot in Nov., ,1980. I t would read, 
“Shall the term ‘sexual oriratation’ 
be included in the dvfl rights 
lation of the city of CUrago?”
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A Short Etymology And Brief History Of The Word
T

FAGGOT!
. Thote of us who a n  white dnw  

our cultural heritage from Europe. 
The prevaflhig rd i^ous beliefs there, 
before the Christian Holocaust, fol- 
loured patterns of natnm  worship. 
Women held places of honor in th o e  
reUgioas, and all life was considered 
sacred. In northern France and 

southern England the oak and the 
 ̂ beech trees were especially dedicated 

to  an Earth Goddess fignm who went
b r  many names. ___ __________

The beech particolar was often 
the center of sacred rituab . It. was 
under a beech tree in Aomremy t h a t . 
Joan of Arc, who was burned at the 
stake for crbss-dressing, first heard 
ttie voices tiu t guided her virions." 
The Latin name for the beech is 
fitp u . whidt many e^rmologists be- 
■sue is the origin of the word faggot.

b  ancient Rome bundles of twigs 
tram  hardwood trees like the oSk 
and beech were tied together and 
carried as firiraood to heat and feed 
the Roman armies. Bundles of kmg- 
bum ing twigs were easier to trans
port than logs, thus increasing the 
mobility and speed of die troops. In 
tímm these bundles came to symbolize 
to  rilé Romans the source of their 
streagdi, .and die/afccs—a bundle of 
s t i i^  tied around an axe—came to 
be die symbtd of the Román army. 
The word fiuces, incidentally, te b e  
origin of d ie word fascist

W hen Rome first came into con
tact srith these nature-worshiping. 
W oman-honoring peoples, they en
countered Gay men w ho' collected 
bundles <rf b e e b  twigs to light bon
fires in  cetebratkn of d irir seasonal

But it took another thousand years 
—a thousand years of. Christianity—; 
befme the w < ^ faggot came to be 
used with the scorn and hatred that 
Gay men today m  fear. By the 
eleventh century in northern Europe, 
the/Church had conscdidated its hold 
on the economic and pcditical power 
of the re^on. It was not until then 
that Christianity b e g u  seriously try
ing to convert the countryside. T te  
Latin word for “coundy persmi" is

sexual rituals. (Today these seasons 
are called sdstices and equinoxes.) 
Thus very early in our history was the 
word that passed into as
faggot assodiriad widi Gay men.

paganL) A concerted effort was made 
to stam p out the Old Rdiskm —what 
today is called witchcraft. Wieea, 
from which comes the word wifeh, is 
Anglo-Saxon and nieam “wise.”

The practitioners of tlus “know
ledge of the wise’* were thorn people 
who had devoted their lives to the 
plants of the earth and knew which 
ones could heal and which could kill. 
(This period also marks the rise of 
the. great European universities and 
the begining of domination of me<K- 
cine by male “ doctors.” ) The people 
who had these medical skills were 
Women and men who often lived 
alone, but sometimes in same-sex 

.pairs, outside tiie framework of the 
traditionai heterosexual family. They 
were Women who did not d e j^ d  on 
men to survive. And tisey were men 
who did not breed in order to sup
port tile state.

The wraith of Christianity descend
ed. primarily on (hese indepencfent 
Women. When Gay men were c a u ^ t 
they were tiirown into dungeons until 
there were enough of them to tie 
togetiiert back-to-back, like a bimdle 
of twigs, to bum. at the feet of these - 
Women. Conservative historians es
timate that from the eleventh to thè 
seventeenth centuries, over nine 
miUk» Women , anri Gay men were 
burned at the state in Europe and 
A m eiica.~

Is it any wonder that the wmd 
faggot strikes fear im d. te r ro r^ to  
tile hearts of many Gay men? m im 
ing at the s ta te  is no longer 
fashionaMe. Rut T o n 'o f bur jobs, 
eviction fix>m our homes, expulsion 
from our families, and discrimination 
in the sociaL judicial, and criminal 
systems ̂ of the wwld continue with 
unabashed popularity. '  •

Contrary to what the pseudom^- 
mous author of a current Impact 
(New Orleans) editorial avers, faggot 
is not an “exalted negative” term.. 
Rather, it is the reclaiming of a word 
that once had honor and power, and 
which has been corrupted by a  thou
sand years of heterosexist Christian 
usage. We m ust reclaim our past in 
ordCT to-move .forward in p r i^  and 
unity— ,1 lulilaBa Shrim ha Struggle.

'  ' (New Orleans)

w iÁ ndaia.
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